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And this lightness is well protected in the film - primarily by
Prakash Raj who plays Siddarth's father with a fair degree of
ego-free .Q: Promise not being used in promise chain I am
calling the following function: function getService (url) {
return new Promise(function (resolve, reject) { $http({
method : 'GET', url : url, }).then(function
successCallback(response) { console.log(response.data);
console.log(response.status); console.log(response.config);
resolve(response); }, function errorCallback(response) {
console.log(response.status); reject(response); } ) }); } var
_url = '', _data = { /*a bunch of data including some
variables that change from call to call*/ }; getService(_url)
.then(function (response) { console.log("finshed promise");
console.log(response); }, function (error) {
console.log(error); }) Which gives me this output: finshed
promise Promise {$$state: "pending", $$value: {}} I would
expect the output of the function to be 3ef4e8ef8d
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